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A Young Woman and Six 'Children
jLost for two days and two nights
in the woods in Clearfield county.
On Wednesday the 13th ult., a Miss Rebecca

Ginter, a young woman living at or near the forks
of the Philipsburg and Birmingham road, in Clear-hel- d

county, accompanied by six children, of from
12 to 4 years of age, went out into the woods to
gajhei berries. The day being cloudy they soon
go bewildered and lost, and at once commenced
a" ..uitless attempt to find their way out. All that
day (Wednesday) they rambled about, but night
closed on them, and still they were in the woods
and unprotected. On Thursday morning they
again commenced their wanderings. It was an
exceedingly cold wet gloomy day, as many of our
leaders will recollect; raining from morning to
night. To this inclement weather they were ex-

posed the whole of that day, and throughout the
night following, with bu their summer clothing
for protection. On this day their suffering must
have been great; for they were wearied by Wed-
nesday's exertions, shivering with wet and cold,
and almost exhausted with hunger, yet they kept
on in their fruitless attempts to find a way out.
Hut night again closed on them and a most chil-
ling, trying night it must have been. Exposed to
ihe cold, pelting storm, the gnawings of hunger
becoming more and more intense, unprotected from
the prowling beasts of that woody country, and
despair of finding their way out increasing every
hour, how painful must have been their situation!

On Wednesday evening search for them com-
menced, and was continued throughout Thursday
and Thursday night. On Friday morning some
two or thiee hundred persons met and formed a
line to " sweep the mountain." as a last effort for
their discovery. Hut it happened that the unfor-
tunate young woman and children were too far to
the light to come within the range of the line, and
so seeing! destined to perish But kind Provi-
dence had ordered otherwise. A voung man on!
the extreme right of the iine, wandered a little from
his true course and heard a faint cry in the dis-

tance. He immediately gave notice to the line,
and after some expostulation, a detachment start-
ed in the direction indicated, and at about a quar-
ter o!" a mile's march, Ithey lound the little party
huddled together under a sort of shelter which the
young woman had made with broken branches of
hushes. &c, for their protection. In their ex-

tremity she liad stripped her own person to afford
relief "to one of her little companions. a child of
4 years old) which wa3 near perishing. They
were all in the last stage of exhaustion, and must
inevitably have perished if relief had not been -J

thit day.
One little incident is worty of note, as'it serves

to illustrate the happy effects of religious training
in childhood. The young woman, having given up
in despair, and being touched to the heart with
sympathy for her little sufferers, at one time gave
vent to her feelings in tears and lamentations.
One of the little girls observing this, with all the
earnestness of a woman of maturer vears expostu
lated wuh hc--r for her despondency, and told her
10 be of jjood cheer, "tor the good Lord would de-

liver them."

Bots IN HojtsF.s. There is no truth better
rvmaldished, than ihat no medicine can remove
the but from the stomach of a horse, or destroy

,-
- tint will not kill the two. Its head is pro-

vided with two little hooks which enables it to
fasten itself .upon Jhp inseiiiihJe- coating of, the
stoiiiai-- h, and by burying ii head it can live

with poison that will kill the horse.
n us own proper sime ii will become disenga-

ged and be voided from the stomach. The cure
therefore lies in prevention alone, and this is
rasilv done hv anv mm careful of his horses.
Every ne is acquainted with the gad fly which
I ,- - h eos on the hatr. of ths horse, uneral-l- y

in August and September. These should

l. carefully destroyed, every day ai least,
viiieli can be done by ?. wuh warm ud--- ;,

which will prematurely hatch the egg or
ti Jtiove it from ihe legs or other pari f the
hw where the parent fly has deposited it; or
l iiht ot scraped off wuh a knife. They are
f --itly seen, and no farmer, or other owner oi
1 rsei. .should suffer thein to stand over night
'T.ihmrt removal of the eggs. When the horse
r ' aid Hi" healthy and ihe stomach not overload-rue- d

with them, they do no injury Jo the aui-na- l.

But disease disturbs them, and they are
:it then-- to eat through the stomach, and when
very numerous,- - settle on the edge around the

pening nf the windpipe, and pYoduce death
fasterved here nothing will remove them.

They will live 24 hours in rum, 10 or 12 hours
in a strung decoction of Tobacco one hour in
Spirits of Turpentine 10 hours in a solution

f Indigo, and three hours in' a strong Elixer
Vitriol.

But of all animals, the horse is perhaps the
most subject to the chohc, and this disease is
lo-- t often mistaken for the bots. For this1 a
warm decoction of Tobacco will generally af-lo- rd

immediate, relief, by producing a lempora-r- v

prostration or at lea-s- l relaxation of the svs-r-M- n.

We have administered it on many occa-

sions, and always wi:h success. Others have
i.nown tfi administer the remedy for what they
Mippoed were the hols, and hence the belief,
th.it lobacco will disioige them; but in these fls

of cure, it wai always the chohc and
not the hot?. For this, we know of but one
cure, and that is the removal of the egg as soon
as possible after it is deposited.

Whitewash.
The following mixture it is said, will make

a vhilewaoh that will not rub off. We do not
oiich for it : but our friend can try it; "Mix

half a tmil of lime and water ready to put on
..h.e wall, then take a gill of wheal Hour, mix it

lp well in a vtrv little cold water, then pour
' t - i ivoi:ia" water over it till n thickens, rourn

into the whitewash while iiol and- - stir Jth'e

V bole together."

A .society is-abot- being established
in New Orleans for the .avowed, pur-
pose of arraying against the detesta-
ble and murderous c-?d- e of honor
v.hich has so long- -

pre-vaiiec- ? in Louis
iana, the influence of;a vUdireCtp(jy
rjSbientand hoJesomftpuSlic opinion somber'

The Clock 'fraclc.
A paragraph in the New York Herald has

some interesting particulars on the subject,
showing that the trade has alreadv become im
portant in extent as well as largely profitable
to those who carry it on.

The clocks in question have brass works
cm by machinery, out of brass plates made for
that use in Connecticut. They arc fitted up in
polished mahogany frames, in a neat manner,
and when finished, for an ejghl day timepiece,
which cannot he rivalled in the world for ac-

curacy. These articles h ave long been known
to the public of this country, but were strangers
to Europe, until introduced there in the spring
ot 1S4I, by ihe firm ol Sperry & Shaw, No. 8,
Cotirtlaudt street. The first invoice was taken
as an experiment. The duly is 20 per cent in
England. The astonishment with which these
specimens of American work were viewed was
very great, not only for the beamy and excel-
lence of ihe clocks themselves, but the beauiv
and enduring polish of the cd.es excited great
admiration, and it is a perfect novelty there and
cannot y h imitated. The first invoice sdld
at from jE4 to 5 each, or about 520; since
that time: not only has every packet to England
carried an invoice, but large quantities have
been sent io the north of Europe, and the late
India hound ships have also taken considerable
quantities. They are also finding their way
into all the ports of Europe at a great profit to
the enterprising makers. The amount shipped
since the experiment in 1841, has been near
40,000 clocks, which at $20, reaches the im-

portant sum of $800,000, and stands next to
the article rice, in exports of American produce.
The number of these clocks manufactured an
nually in Connecticut is 300,000. Messrs.
Sperry it Shaw turn out 300 per week."

It looks queer, don't it, to see girls as poor
as u crow in the face, with a huge bttMle slick-in- g

otii a leet to make them look f.n!

ITIARKSEE,
On Sundav evening the 24ih iut., hv F.

Starhird, Esq.. Mr. HENRY BERG, to Miss
MARY HUNTSMAN, both of Stroudsbnrg.

onii5ai$sioifieis Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE,
The Commissioners of Monioe County will

hold a public sale on Monday the sixth day "of
November next, at'the Court-hous- e in the Bor-oug- h

of Stroudsburgh, for the purpose of selling
all such unseated lands as have been purchased
by them at Treasurer's Sales, agreeably to the
Act of Assembly, and have been held by them
unredeemed for five years and upwards, a list
of which is hereunto annexed. Sale to com-

mence at 10 o'clock, A. M. of aid day and to
continue from day to day till ali is sold.

- PRICE TOWNSHIP.
A. P.

No- - 09 Davenport Moriet, 300 20
" 309 George Kohl. 400 30
" 224 John Coolbaugh. 436 106

middle' smithfield.
No. 77 Mary Meredith, 419 120

TOBYHANNA.
Stla. McCarly,
.Urne Shaw,
Peter Leslie,
Jacob Cramer,
Alexander Logan,
John Berrv,

'r 9

103
424
119
393
421

82

. PENN FOREST.

40'
102

SO

59
00'

John Schnall; 441 81,

Thomas .Schnall, 4 lf. Ill
Jonns Simon, 416
Samuel Caldwell. 414 120
William Hoisfi'eld, 439 120
William Nicholas 409

ADAM GVEIlF!EfD,
ELIHU POSTEXS.
JOIIX SMITH

, , , Commissioners.
Commissioner' Ofnce, Strnuds- - f

burgh, October 4, 1843. f

STOVE-PIP- E,

At Reduced Price's.
TrE SUBSCRIBER HAS FOR SALE

STOrE-PIPE- ,'

vrhich'he wiU'sell'at from 10 to 10 2 and 11

cents per pound, according to qiialiiv, for eash.
WAND EL J. BR ELMER.

Stroudsburgh, Oct.. 5, 1813.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore, existing between

the subscribers, as publishers of this paper,
was on the 17lh of August last, dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons baring demands
against the said firm, will present them4 to
Theodore Sehoch for settlement, and all who
arp indebted thereto are requeued to' make im-

mediate payment to him he being authorized
to receive the came.

THEODORE SCHOCII,
THOMAS L. KOLLOC1C.

P. S. The JefTersonian Republican will' con-
tinue to be published by Theodore Schoch and
F.JE: Spering, who respectfully solicit a con-

tinuance of public patronage.
THEODORE SCHOUIJ,
F. E. SPERING.

Stroudsburgh, Sept. 28; 1843.

AttoB'aey at jLau:,
Miiiord-I'ili- couutr, Pa.

(flFlCE NEARLY OPPOSITE
I 1 CHURCH.)' -

"
.

J EFFE K IS OS I AX rrKP-UBUlCA- N.
-

'inn in niffinri

INDIAN QUEEN
Usiji W&n

HOTEL. '

SfroiidsfeairSa, Pa.

Has fitted up it commodious arid elegant Ho-

tel on Elizabeth street, nearly oppo-.i- t the
store of G. H. Miller & Co.. and directly op-

posite the residence of Daniel Stroud, Esq.
He has everv convenience for entertaining
strangers and travellers. Persons from the ci-

ties, and others who wish to tako 'a pleasant
jaunt in ihe country will be accommodated in
the most satisfactory manner at his house.

THE TABLE
will be supplied with the best productions af-

forded by the market.

HIS ROOMS AND BEp$
are such, as will, ht: hopes, prove' satisfactory
to all ruaaonablu customers. t f

THE BAR
is, and will continue to bs, furnished with a
choice assortment uf Liquors.

Pliilmlelpliia bank.
O 1 ABLiiN Cr j Hank of North Amcrf'-a- ,... Tanners' t lecliuaicV

is new and Mtrnassed hv none in Westi-r- hank
the county for comfort and convenience.

With thoM'. adv;uitaet backed by some ex-

perience in the hiistiifu-i- s and a determination
io keep a good public hous'e, he confidently ex-

pects a lair portion of public patronage.
Permanent hoarders will find a quiet

h'uuo and be .satisfactorily accommodated at
moderate prices.

Slioud.sbtirg, Sept. 2S, 1S43.

COMMISSIONER.
To ihe Electors of Monroe County.
Fkli.ow Citizk.vs : The encouragements

of many friends have induced me to offer thy-:e- lf

t your consideration as a candidate for
the office of

at the ensuing October election, and respect-
fully solicit your votes for that ofnce. Should
you elect me, 1 shall discharge the duties en-

joined upon me with fidelity, and to the best of
inv abilities.

PETER NEYHART.
Pocono tsp., Sept. 12. 1813.

A Petition for Discharge and Certificate .un-

der ihe Bankrupt Law has .been filed by
Henderson D. Harvey, Laborer, Pike,

ami Fridaj' the l.--t day of December next, at
1 1 o'clock, a. m. is appointed for the hearing
thero", before the said Courl, siitinj in I3ank-rupic- y,

at ihe District Court Room in the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioner, who have, proved their
Debi.!, and all others in interest, may appear
and hhow cause, if any they have, why such
Discharge and Ccrti'icaie ."hotild not bo grant-
ed. ERA'S HOPKINSON,

Clerk of the District Court.
Philadelphia, Sept. 20, 1843. lOw.

FOR NOVEMBER.
A Particular Number.

C." TtEAZ., ESQ.,
JIUTHOa OP "CHAKCOAI. SKETCHED," &c. &c.

Will contribute one of his best articles for the No-

vember No. of Godeifs Lady's Boo.k.
It is unnecessary lor us to go into detail touch- -

inn the merits of this gentleman. 'There has per
publihed;in if anv

from have made, and
c?i....us uiu lar-Huii- imu:U.ii onuiuua.

The Proprietor of The Lady's Book was the
original publisherofthe.se sketches, and can vouch'
for their popularity. Besides Mr. Neal, arrange-
ments have been made with all the contributors of
any repute in this country, whose contributions
will regulaily appear in' Hie Book1.

The Embellishments of the will be nu-

merous, at least seven engravings of different
kinds. Unc particularly

A NOVELTY,
a Steel Engraving an arabesque border, nev-
er before' attempted m this country, and which
gave so much eclat to Lockhart's panish,ballads.

Tire Plato of Fasliious.
anticipates .all others, as we have- received from
Paris and'.London the plates' containing the latest
fashions for winter cloaks, beautifully coloured.
This alone for the ladies makes the number inval-

uable.
Are the public aware that' we never omit our

fashion plate This be to when
subscribing jbr a fasliipn,ablc jnagazine..
are in every number, dnd.cfilour.cd.r aa.great

'
, .

. .

It is pleasant to look back upr5li our long
,t

career,
and reflect upon the millions 'that h'a'vo received
instruction and amusement from, our work it is
also gratffying to know that we have in no in- -

lini flint omiild rrtim r i

fence, and have never excited the ire of our bieth-- ! hann
ren of the press. This shall be our future course.

THE- - EMBEJ.LlSUMtiJNTiS ol tiodey's
Book aie of the first class, for selection!

of subject and skill in engraving. consist
of Mezzotint, Line and btipple, and always en-

graved by the first artisTs. We continue" to'
the largest circulation of any magazine ever pub-

lished, and we presume tile course we hare al-

ways followed" is the reason:
TERMS.

A siiihle one year,
l wo copies
Five
Eisht "
Eleven "

(t

s oh
5 00

10 00
15 bo
20 00

Any person forming a club'shall receive for ev
'

ety subscriber sent a
"godey s centre table ornament '

will-b- sent any person s'endfng'fui' for' a'

subscriber. Address- - L7. A.-- GODEY.
Publishers' Hall, Phila.

PRICES CURRENT.
Corrected every' Wednesday mormni

ARTICLES.

Wheat Flour, per barrel
Rye. do. do. do. ;

Wheat,, per bushel
Rye, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Corn per bushel
Whiskey per gallon
Clover iSeed per bushel
Timothy Sued per bush.,
liarley do.,. ..; ;

Oats .do., ,

Flax Seed do."
Butter per pound
Eggs, per dozen
Plaster per ton
Hickory wood, per cord- -

Oak, do. do.
Mackerel, No. 1

J)o. do .2
Potatoes, per bushel

1125

I3ATC.B i$6'ilE lilST.
weekly Jr.iTVrjoriian Republican.

The notes thrss banks which quotations
omitted dasht substituted;

j purchased by the brokers. .

iVWst Branch bank

tpiTM
i

extensivu

00 75 87
50 00 00
95 85 93
05 05 50
25 21 25
02 55 51

25 25
00 25

00 50
50

33 25
37 40 50
10 12 21

15
00 25

25 50 50
00 75 25
00 10 5Q

12 00 50 10 00
40 30

for the

of on
arc are not

Suuthwark bunk lo H'irK bank
Kcnsinston bank UoTo'vftindn
Bank Northern Belief
Merhanltf? Bauk. do --

ttW York.Bank io'
BunkofPtjimTowiLshi!) CITV B.'.KKS
Manufuf tnr:r.s' fttcch'ns America, ink of
Moymneniiitr bnnl
United States bail'
Girard do.
Pennsylvania l)ank
Bank Gornitititown
Bank of Montpornerv .'o.
Bank of De aware county
Bank of Chester cotfnty
Doylcslpwn bank
Parmer-- ' Jank of Bucks
EaMou hank
tanners' bank cf Reading
Lebanon bank
Jlarrisburg bank
Middlctown bank
Karmen-'ban- k Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lanc.-iste- r counH bank
Nortliamptoit brfili
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of PottsviHc
York bank
Chambers-bur- bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming
Honcdale
Bank of I.ewUtmvn
Bank of Susquehanna co

o

t iujiiijlii mil l iimwimji.

Strouds- - Eastern. Philmt-bur- g.

5 4 4

3 3 3

5&5 G 5
:'3 4
.. 15

3"
1, 1 1

8 9
4 2

2 4 4
2 3 3

!5
Q

I

and a

par nttsfmrsr
ilu Wayiiciburg

do ErfeJftuik' j
gounty v

- tl
of Liberties Co Wotcs .

do
& d b

of

do
do

American Exchange
3C Bank of Commerce
15 Bank of the state ol" N Y

par Butchers' and Drovers'
Jusr Chemical
do City
do Commercial
do.Ciinton
do Del. and Hudson canil c.o.
do Dry Dock

Fulton bank New York
Greenwich"
I.afavette
Leather Manufacturers'
Manhattcu company

Banking Asso
Merchants' bank
Merchant'
Mechanic? Tra'dere'
Merchants' Exchange
National bank,

par New York, Bank
Ne Banking

par
00
do
do
do

do

par

do of par
1, do
::
'2

a
1

1

2
fc

li
2

of
2 ca.

do

I

1

'AS. Y. St'e. St'k Security par
2 rortn Kiver uo
2 1'licKiiix do
3 Seventh Ward do
1 Tenth Ward 10
2 Tradesmen's par.

i nion a. oi Y. uo
Lum. bank at Warren no salei Washington 50

AMXIIVfiSI&ATttRS' r

NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

having anv demands against the estate of Isaac
Bradt, lato of We.it fa 1 township, Pilte county,
deceased, to present them, duly authenticated
for settlement, and all perxniM indebted to said
estate, are requested to make payment without
dciav.- - '

'
. Vv'ILHELMUS CASKY,

. WILLIAM f I A Ii LOCK, ,

r ., Administrators of Isaac Bradt.
Milfnrd. Aug. 31, 1843.

. .. NOTICE.
,

A petition fof Discharge and Certificate un-

der the Bankrupt Law lias been" fried by
Joseph Addison Brown, indtvfdually,-nn- d as

a member of ihe late firm of S'okes & Brown,
lato merchant, late hinfceopor, now Farmer,
Monroe eo'unty.
and Friday the ITtli day of November next, at
1 1 o'clock,' a. m. is appointed lor the hearing
thereof, ihe said Court, sit'tin" in Bank-ruptc- y.

at the District Court Room in. the City
of Philadelphia, when and where the Creditors
of the said Petitioner, who have proved their
Debts, and all other persons in n't e rest, may

haps no work ever been this country, ! appear arid show ca'us'e, rhev hare, whv
which extracts been so frequently i such Discharge Certificate should not be

.t. c. l "i.w,...i !

number

with

should looked
They

ex-

pense.

o

La-

dy's both
They

have

OUR
copy

Novel:

to single

corrected

Conimeren:!

i

irnntPiK

Mechanics'

before

. FRA'S HOPKINSON,
, . . Clerk of the District Court.

Philadelphia. August 19, 1343.

JOiEK W. HISSLICK,
CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKER,
STROUD SB URG, PA'.

Informs the public gener-
ally, that ho still continues
the ahove business in all its
various branches. He has
on hand at all times an as- -

sortincnt of

Jewelry assd Fatacy Goods, j
.

which ho is determined to sell at such prices
as will' suit ihe times.

The attention of the public is particularly
called Uf his assortment of " '

SPECTACLES APiD GLASSES
for nearsighted and old persons plain white,
grbk.v and blui: olasses. No charge will be
made for showing them, if he caiuiol suit, no

Brass eight day Clocks for $1'4 00
Do thirty hour do 7 00

Wood do do from $4 to' G 00
ALSO, an assortment of

WATCUES.

do

b.

in.

all warranted good time keepers, or will be re-

paired gratis. .

Clocks, Watchc, and Jewelry
repaired at the shortest notice.

ALSO, an assortment of MAPS of thn Uni-

ted States and World", varying from $1 62 1- -2

to 2 50--larg- e size. ,

t Violin Strings of all sizes...host qtfality.
Call and see foT voiiraeU'es, .1, ,

JOB WORK
Neatly exRcuterl nt this OAice,

flMllllt.

READY PAY.

m

Kir Goeus, i
GROCERIES, g

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

BOOTS ANJJ SHOES,
ts

Drsig.i aisd raedicsuos,
Iron, Wails, Shif,

lio-.ivtl- s, SJiiuIcj., &&L
Ceiling Iilli tjS

CHEAP FOB. CASH OR PRODUCE,.
POSITIVELY NO TJ?UT!f
The Mth.xcnbers having adopted the aliove

mmhod f doitii; business, feel eonfidetii thai ii
will be beneficial 10 the itifereMt.N of iheir ctu-lomer.- o,

as well as iheir own. They have j't
received, in addttioti to iheir former M.ick. a

laro assortment nf Drv Goods Selected w.rb
care. Also. Grorerte-- , Hardware, tSf. v. iutii
they will .sell at prices to mih the titties.

All persons haviiig miM-tile- d aceoints
the subscribers, will rotifer a favor by ?efttug
and paying up at iheir earliest convenience.

Grateful lor the liberal patronage hefe.iulor
extended to u, w re-jie- ci fully solicii its nm-liiiuau- ce,

and ' plodge nur.seles to iiMi

exertion' to merit the favors of thi;!r frieiii
arid customers. ,,, .

C. W. DkWITT & BROTHER.
Milfoni, July 12; 1313.

BJry Goods, Groceries, &e.&.
CHEAP FOR CASH OR PRODUCE.

POSITIVELY TiO TRUST i

The Mib.-icribe- r having adopted ilie
g6i'l :iKrvr mctliofl nf ilnlnir lmlrifs fur

ilie future, would respe.cifully iiiviie'
jtjjgaii wno nave uuseiueu noon hccounisr

with him, or with the late firin of

J. M. & J". . Waliacc,
to call and fettle the same without any lurnc'r
notice, as he is determined to rloso up all, tin-sett- led

accounts vviih a'.i little delay as pnSV
ble.

J. H. WALLACE.
Milford, Jiily 1. 1543.

NO HUMBUG

The Bankrupt Law is Repealed,
AND' WE "MUST SELL.

If Property will not bring its full vai.ce,-i- t

most sell for two thirds, according
to Act of Assejibly of Pennsylvania.- -

The subscribers have been for ihe last eigh-

teen months, building and fining up iheir estab-
lishment, wnh machinery for the prosecuting of
their business, which ihey have completed, and
in full operation. They now have on hand and
intend" keeping a general assortment of

Ploughs', ILiinihep Wsg-oais- ,

Pieaurc Carriages,
got up iii the best manner, which thev offer
cheaper for ready pay,' than can be purchased
at any other establishment in ibis country. $

The following is a list of prices, they ofTer
to the puhlic, for cash, approved paper, or in
exchange for Farmers produce particularly
straw at the highest cash prices.
Light and fancy spring' wa-

gons, from S60 00 to-S-I 10 0D
Two-hors- e Lumber wagons, 50 CO to 60f00

Do' do do
with bodies, whipple-tree- s,

and neck-yok- e, from 60 00: lb' - TO' oCr'
A first .rate article of Ploughs,

of all descriptions, in use in . .

this Country, from 4 5p to 5 CO

B'esi side-hi- ll Ploughs for 6'00
Plough Shares 2's. 2s. (5d. and 3s. "Side;hill
shares and shares with cutter's for 3s. 6d. Oth-

er plough Castings at the same rate. -

"'
ALSO":

Cdrn Cultivaiors, Plousrh Cley.i.ces,
Sleiii's Sleigh Shoes, Wagon Sox-.-e- s,

Churititig iT3a:Iianes, Cast-
ings and Mill Irons

of almost every description, both wrough and
cast, on haVtd and made to order. All kmtl! of
TURNINGtOl' wood and iron, and repairing
of wagons, Carriages, &c. &e. neatly e.vecu
ted at ilie shortest notice, at reduced prices.

These arc the times for bargains and thoso
ivho doubt it, can satisfy themselves by calling
oh tho sdliscribers. ;"

K

ROYS & HELLER.
Milfoil April 12 1843.

BAR IRON.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE REFINED,

Bar Iron, Car,Ciac1 & Wagon Axlex-

CROW BAR, SLEDGE AN D PLOUGH MOULDS,.
Axle aiu Barrel Iroai, ,

Anj a general- - assortment bf
WAGOW TYRE & SQU-AK- 111 OX,- - .

constantly on hand and' will bo'su'ld dn (her'most
"roasonnhl terms, by - J

MORRIS EVANS?
Analomink Iron Works, April 6, 1842.


